
Personal Property item list: 609 Emporia, El Dorado 
 
Owner restored and rebuilt antique furniture. Many pieces rare, ornate 
 
Furniture 
Mirrors 
chair backs 
Wood chairs, tables,  
Antique wood, accessories 
Table legs, sliders for table 
Smoke stand 
Sewing machine base 
hatracks 
footstools 
Sewing machine drawers 
Round oak table with ornate buffet with bevel edge lion head mirror and 3 extra leaves & 6 oak chairs 
knee hole desk 
wooden radio possibly salesman sample 
Divan 
 
Antique Furniture 
Victrola cabinet 
Bentwood items, rockers, chairs 
Cabinets, Chests, dressers 
Round oak table and base 
Wash-stand chest 
Organ stool base 
Dresser base 
Mirrors 
Thunder pot washer and bowl 
Thunder pot Chest 
Spool leg tables 
Youth furniture 
Tables, dresser sets 
sewing box 
ornate hand carved table 
wicker chair 
walnut chairs, many unique 
walnut dresser with mirror 
walnut dresser with poles 
dresser top with harp 
oak dresser base 
lots of oak furniture 
Unique faning couch that opens into bed- very good condition 
Platform rocker 
Lamp tables 
walnut rocker 
Needlepoint walnut straightback chair 
Bentwood chair with cane back 
Spool leg chair with claw feet 
walnut 4 piece parlor set with red upholstery 
old wash table 
 
 
 
 



Antiques 
Rockers 
Lamps 
Misc wood and odd handles 
Brass antique pulls 
Frames 
Clocks 
 
 
Collectibles 
Picture frames 
Old bottles 
Lots of wood boxes 
Coleman stoves 
Misc fishing rods 
Misc fishing reels 
Fruit jars 
Milk jars 
Coal shovels 
Lamp collection -Table, oil, fairy, hanging and floor lamps 
Bottles 
Marble collection 
Hand vacuums 
Salt and pepper collection 
Wood toys 
Canister set, dishes 
Wood grinders, mills 
Pictures 
Keys 
Cruet Collection 
Toothpick holders 
Lamp shade 
Cast iron toys and bank 
dolls and accessories 
knives 
paper weights 
old books 
old baseballs 
bassinette 
children’s furniture 
hat boxes 
Slipper collections, juicers 
Roseville pottery 
Aunt Jemima bottles 
Pens and pencil collection 
Rulers 
Mantel clock 
Cig lighter collection 
Bells 
Alabaster 
Old records 
Cap guns 
Old toys 
Old record albums 
Old wooden boxes 
Covered wagon folding wood chairs with cloth seats 



antique globe 
misc silver items 
umbrellas 
old cameras 
cigar boxes 
cast iron nutcracker 
 
Lamps 
Spun lamp bases 
Occasional floor lamps 
Bracket lamps 
Wood lamps 
Table, oil, fairy, hanging and floor lamps 
 
Tools 
Boomer 
Scythe 
Haymes 
18” homecraft jigsaw 
Wood-working bench with vise 
Sander 
Craftsman ball bearing grinder 
42” wood-turning lathe 
Work table 
Work bench with double seats 
Power tools, jigaaw, buffers, sanders 
Babbit Plane 
Handsaws 
Box and open end tools, anvil, 
Old plains 
Wood vise 
Chainsaw, screens, long handle garden tools 
Ladder 
Air bubble 
Jaw knifes, chisels, wiring 
Paint guns and misc paints 
Wood augers 
Glass cutters 
Edgers, trimmers,  
Misc lawn equipment 
plates 
 
 Primitives  
Woodwork 
Misc spindles 
Hooks 
cast-iron 
Misc wooden knobs 
Wooden baskets 
Antique door pulls 
Old oil cans 
Cast iron items 
 
 
 
 



Glassware 
Old Glassware 
Lanterns 
Figurines 
Hen on the nest 
Old Press glass 
collector plates 
mustache cup collection 
ceramics 
Hand painted glass 
Terraines 
Pitchers, bowls 
Goblets 
Frosted glass, 
Vases 
Jordaneers 
Violin glass 
Porcelains 
blue glass, carnival glass 
4 sets, creamers, sugar,  
Finger bowls, saucers, cups, serving plates, card 
Stemware 
western ware 
 
 
Misc. 
Appliances 
double door fridge 
Wood pieces, nuts, bolts, screws paintbrushes 
Old door parts 
Hinges, jars of nails 
Wood refinishing products 
Vacuum cleaners 
Misc lumber and wood scrap 
Hoosier cabinet parts 
Candles 
Wood candle holders, baskets & trays 
Misc bowls, ducks, etc 
misc pots and pans, dishes 
footstools 
trays, letter holders 
small brass blade fan 
 
 
Auctioneer’s footnote: this is an auction that is a step back in time, many items are very rare and difficult to 
find. One of the largest and unusual lamp collection to be sold in our area in a long time. Many lamps are 
original, one-of-a-kind. An auction with something for everyone. Lots of old furniture rebuilding items & 
miscellaneous. Please come and be pleasantly surprised! 


